Competitions happened in many different fields of Industry, both in manufacture and service areas, including education industries around the globe. Universities need to create people who are competitive and have capabilities to match with the need of the industries. Having understanding about an organizational service orientation became important to the most of service organizations. Few researches relating to the study of organizational service orientation showed there were positive relationship between organizational service orientation and organizational performance. This study reviewed diverse empirical literatures on organizational service orientation, strategic leadership and strategic competence and their effects on organizational performance. This study find that having a service orientation will give better performance for an organization. The ability of strategic leaders to have strategic competence will also increase organizational performance.
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…………………………………………………………………………………………………….... Introduction:-
Nowadays competitions happened in many different fields of Industry, both in manufacture and service areas. Organizations need to have the right strategy to be able to survive and not only surviving but also expand in this highly competitive market for long term. The competitive challenges also effect education industries around the globe. Universities need to create people who are competitive and have capabilities that are match with the need of the industries. The ability of universites to improve their graduates quality through learning process become significantly important in recent years. Leaders at educational industries are expected to be more strategic in their leadership and lead their institutions to face the challenges. Universites are expected to be able to adopt the changes, develop and make improvement through their organization by creating their competitive advantges (Henderson & Cocburn, 1994) . The ability to create competitive advantages, will need strategic competence possessed by the universites' leaders. Baker et al. (1997) explained that strategic competence is "The accuracy/alignment between company business strategic and its external competitive environment." Strategic competence is defined as an ability to understand strategy (Fauré & Rouleau (2011) . Strategic competence is the main key for an institution to support its competitive position. Davies (2006) explained that universities who have the focus strategically were those able to use strategic approaches and strategic processes (include strategic planning) and they also have strategic leadership skills.
1994
were moved by values and norms. Beitelspacher (2011) mentioned service culture as a culture that focused to the customers.
"Service culture should be meant as a customer-centric culture, which aims at exceeding customer expectations, and is strongly focused on providing superior customer value. Service culture will lead to better customer perception of service quality, as well as having a beneficial impact on customer market loyalty, repurchase intentions and customer satisfaction."
When an organization tries to give the best service to the customers, even can do something beyond its customers expectation, then the action will bring customers' loyalty (Beitelspacher, 2011) . Parasuraman et al. (1996) defined service quality as service received by customers that has fulfilled the expectation of customers toward quality.
Organizational Service Orientation:-A concept about organizational culture which can described the ability of organization in giving excellent services to the customers is Organizational Service Orientation. Classical approach for quality management like TQM, in general is only focused on quality internally. TQM approach studies how the best activities conducted by the people inside the organization. Furthermore, other research about service quality mostly only consider the factor of service's experience received by customers (Mukherjee & Malhotra, 2006 ). Very few discussions about service quality from customers perspectives. Organizational service orientation tried to see the quality of service not only based on the experience but also from the perspective of customers toward services. Organizational service orientation manifested in the behavior and attitude of employees that effect directly to the quality of service process given by customers. Lytle et al. (1998) in Urban (2012) defined organizational service orientation as:
"An organization-wide embracing of a basic set of relatively enduring organizational practices, policies and procedures intended to support and reward service-giving behaviours that create and deliver service excellence. At the visible level it is reflected by genuine attention to customer needs, as well as sharing, helping, assisting, and giving support to customers." According to Lytle et al. (1998) , organizational service orientation consist of four areas of service, which are: 1. Service Leadership Practices. "Customer treatment and staff empowerment. How a service provider looks after customers is the first and the most important predicator of the quality perceived. In the literature output there is a conformity of opinion that says that to get delighted customers it is required to allow direct contact staff to act with very unconstrained manners. Only in this case will employees be able to react flexibility to customers' needs and provide superior service."
Customers will have satisfaction if employees can have good relationship with customers and have the authority to act in order to fulfill the need of customers. Employees need to have empowerment from the organization to make decisions. All services given by the organization to its customers come from a system within the organization. According to Deming, an expert in quality management (1994) , inside the system there should be a potential to fix the quality. Lytle et al. (1998) explained three areas related to Service System Practices, which are: 1. Service failure prevention and recovery practices 2. Service standard communication practices 3. High levels of service technology adaptation
The other important factor in Organizational Service Orientation is the factor of human resource. Literature about organizational behavior, especially the study that related to human resource management influence how service orientation is studied. Lytle et al. (1998) explained that 1995 "An organization's ability to produce external service quality is directly related to issues of internal service quality. These issues are typically studied in terms of employee attitudes, personalities, beliefs, and behaviors. Hiring, training, and rewarding service oriented behaviors have a direct and positive influence on service quality and organizational performance. Therefore, an organizational service orientation would involve a focus on serviceoriented human resource management throughout the organization."
Wahlers & James (1994) explained that accurate strategy in service quality is the important factor that will effect competitive advantage if planned and implemented correctly. Service quality is the confidence for the service received (Tjiptono, 2005) . If private universities can create the right service quality as their strategy then they can create their competitive advantage. Costumer satisfaction is an aftersales evaluation, in which alternative chosen is giving the result as it is expected or beyond expectation to the customers (Tjiptono, 2005) . Zeithaml in Chang & Chen (1998) showed that service quality has a very strong impact to the customers' behavior, such as product loyalty, the willingness to pay more for the products and customers tend not to shift their preferences if they are happy with the services. Organizational Service Orientation also stated as "common denominator" for the attributes of educational services industry to be responsible for customer satisfaction (Walker, 2007) . Organizational Service Orientation plays an important role to achieve business performance at service organization. If employees happy and satisfied with their job, they will give a better service to their customers (Garcia et al., 2011) . Organizational Service Orientation effect service quality and customers loyalty that will lead to better financial performance (Urban, 2012) . However, found that Organizational Service Orientation did not have any influence on the service quality at the telecommunication companies. Lupiyoadi & Hamdani (2006) explained four characteristics of service quality owned by universities, which are: 1. University is service organization, during the process of delivering the service will required supporting tools like: classrooms, chairs, tables, books and laboratories. 2. Service given will need the present of customers as users, where students as customers need to come to the institution to receive the service. 3. Receivers of service are people, so services at university is categorized as high contact system. Customers and suppliers will interact all the time for the process of delivering the service. Therefore, students as customers have to be part of the system. 4. The relationship with customers will be based on member relationship, where customers will become the member for a particular educational institution.
Characteristics of Service Qualityin The Universities;-
A good service quality for private universities will make students and society satisfy and they are willing to inform to others by having word of mouth promotion. When the service quality is good then automatically the number of applicants will increase. The improvement of service quality is expected to increase numbers of new students (Firmansyah et al., 2014) . Gordon & Partington (1993) mentioned three criteria in measuring service quality, which were outcome-related, process-related and image-related criteria.
Leadership:-Leadership has become an important topic in the literature to study organizational behavior. Lee & Chuang (2009) found that a great leader not only bring inspiration to his subordinates in improving efficiency, but also fulfill their need in the process to achieve organizational goal. Stogdill (1957) defined leadership as an individual behavior to lead a group to achieve the same target. Fry (2003) explained leadership as a strategy to lead by offering motivation that will build, improve staff's potential to grow and develop. Sanders & Davey (2011) conducted the exposition for leadership theories based on their evolution concepts towards these categories leadership: trait theories, behavioral theories, contingency theories, transactional theories and contemporary (transformational) theories. The purpose was to identify main elements from effectiveness and leadership constructs and connected with effectiveness of 1996 organization. Sanders & Davey (2011) said that those theories in general were able to explain the construct of effective leadership, however overall it was not found in the literature explicitly the connection that connected those theories into a model that link effectiveness of leadership and effectiveness of organization. Synthesis of leadership theories showed three important elements to build effective leadership, which are task focus, people focus and development focus (Sanders & Davey, 2011) . Task focus involved the process to achieve goals of the group (purpose, objective and result). People focus included consideration, participation in decision making, care for the need of subordinates, justice, respect, trust, fair rewards. Development focus included the period needed to set new pattern adjusted to the condition where organization operated. Effectiveness organization considered as main tool to connect leadership theory with the construct strategic leadership and effectiveness of leadership need to be defined in the context of effectiveness of organization if it wanted to be considered as something strategic (Lear, 2012) . Sanders & Davey (2011) used the term "meta-model" for strategic leadership because the framework that they used described several theories about strategic leadership and they tried to combine theories in a comprehensive paradigm that connect interpersonal relationship of those theories and the connectivity with effective leadership and effective organization. In meta-model, effectiveness organization used as the main measurement for effectiveness leadership.
Strategic Leadership:-Hitt et al. (2005) in Serfontein (2009) said that strategic leadership is assumed as a visioner leadership because he is willing to take a risk. Strategic leadership assumes that visioner leadership and managerial leadership can fill in each other and strategic leadership will combine both equally. Strategic leadership has a belief in the ability of strategic leader to change the organization in order to fulfill the changing environment where an organization operated (Rowe, 2001 ). Strategic leadership is a combination of synergy between managerial leadership and visioner. It is the ability to influence others to have the willingness to make daily decisions which leads to the organization' s ability for long term and at the same time stabilize the short term finances (Rowe, 2001 ). Boal & Hooijberg (2001) said that the core of strategic leadership involved the learning and changing process to have good managerial wisdom.
Strategic leadership at higher education will always involved the moral purpose of the organization, which is a question: " why we do what we are doing now?". The important key for leaders at private institutions who take the strategic role that they need to have a mindset change to move further from details operational activities perspective to develop a comprehensive and wide organizational perspective. Strategic leader at private institutions in three to five years, need to be able to see and identify their main theme for their long term development which they want to achieve. Then, plan backward those plans to their yearly plan (Davies & Davies, 2010 ). Davies (2006) said schools which were able strategically were those who could act effectively from education side in the short term, however they also have clear framework and able to process the framework into goal and moral vision expected by the organization both in medium and long run period. Nthini (2013) said that there was a high correlation between strategic leadership and customer satisfaction, return on investment, net profit margin and low employee's turnover. An effective strategic leadership will lead to the improvement of organizational performance. Bennis & Nanus (1985) in the classical view about vision explained that the creation of a vision and its meaning were the characteristics that shaped a leader. Bennis & Nanus explained that by focusing attention on a vision, the leader operated on the emotional and spiritual resources of the organization, on its values, commitment, and aspirations. Leaders often inspired their followers to high levels of achievement by showing them how their work contributes to worthwhile ends. It is an emotional appeal to some of the most fundamental of human needs-the need to be important, to make a difference, to feel useful, to be part of a successful and worthwhile enterprise. Brubaker (2005) explained that leader who can share his vision clearly and can be trusted will "Create a condition where others will feel inspired and have commitment toward something bigger from themselves."
Personal Attributes of Strategic Leader:-

Competencies:-
Spencer & Spencer (1993) defined competencies as:-
An underlying characteristic of an individual that is causally related to criterion-referenced effective and/or superior performance in a job or situation. Underlying characteristic meant "the competency is a fairly deep and enduring part of a person's personality and can predict behavior in a wide variety of situations and job tasks"; causally related meant, "a competency causes or predicts behavior and performance"; and criterion-referenced meant "the competency actually predicts who does something well or poorly, as measured on a specific criterion or standard" According to Robbins (2001) competencies are an individual capability to do various tasks in a job. Veithzal (2004) added that the whole ability of individual consists of two factors which are intellectual ability and physical ability. Intellectual ability is the ability of someone that is related to IQ and EQ or relate to the intelligence in knowledge and emotion. Veithzal (2004) explained seven dimensions that shape the intellectual ability: 1. Numeric ability: the ability to count quick and accurate 2. Verbal understanding: the ability to understand what he reads, hears and connect one word to another word 3. Conceptual speediness: the ability to recognize similarities and different visual quick and accurate 4. Inductive logic: the ability to recognize logic sequence in problems and then solve the problems 5. Deductive logic: the ability to use logic and examine the implication of an argument 6. Dimension visualization: the ability to visualize how an object will look like when the setting is changed 7. Memory: the ability to keep and recall back past experiences Vathanophas &Thaingam (2007) explained the four basic characteristics needed for competencies:-1. Knowledge, information owned by someone in a specific area 2. Skills, the ability to do physical and mental tasks 3. Traits, physical characteristics and consistent response for information and situation 4. Self-concept, include behavior, values or self-image Strategic Competence:-Sparrow & Hodgkinson (2006) defined strategic competence as an ability to get, store, repeat, interpret and act based on relevant information to be able to survive at the long term and for the benefit of the organization. Grant (1996) mentioned that competency represents the influence of characteristics organization and individual. Competence makes the organization proactively able to recognize signals that identify weaknesses in the organization to be changed. Trejo et al. (2002) tried to measure competence by using an approach that focus on resources owned by organization. Competence development in organization has taken form in several development models. The model that commonly used is system approach or strategic human resources management. Boyatzis (1982) used system approach to display competence role in the market sector. Boyatzis (1982) said that organization has to try to reach efficiency. To be able to reach efficiency, organization need to have competencies, job demand and consistent organizational environment. If the three factors didn't support each other, it will make inefficiency occurred.
Seija Ollila (2008) explained about strategic leadership as follow:-
Competence is a combination of skills which an indivudual can use to complete the given task. In this quickly changing world, competence is the foundation of durable success and forward-looking possibilities. Competence is based on knowledge, know-how and attitiudes, which are combined with cultural identity, shared visions organizational structure, and management processes Organizational strategic competence will combined individual skill inside the organization with culture, vision, structure and management process within the organization. Durand (2000) defined competence as:
"A capability to act. New competence, which is tied to the changing requirements of the environment, is born in interaction with an individual and his/her working area. An organization tries to achieve the goals of building, exploiting and maintaining competence. Competence also refers to the willingness of an organization to maintain and coordinate organizational assets and capabilities to achieve the goals." Therefore, building up a capability for an organization is a process, in which the organization is able to change its resources and facilities and looking at the readiness of that capability to coordinate and arrange so that the new way will be achieved (Sanchez & process where tangible and intangible assets will be coordinated for their usage according to the goal the organization wants to achieve. Ansoff (1984) and Butler et al. (1991) explained that in the process of making the strategies, culture values also influence and the process will also evaluate the current strategies and measure how the development of the new strategies. Knight (2001) explained about strategic competence as a function of main strategic such as: R&D, product quality development, marketing and distribution. Alhawari & Al-Jarrah (2012) defined strategic competence into four competencies, which are: (1) Shared vision (2) Cooperation (3) Empowerment (4) Innovation. Sveiby (1990) described competence of an organization into three main components: 1. Human Capital is the shared knowledge and competence that is connected to working tasks 2. Work Motivation and Ability 3. Commitment Ollila (2008) explained about the competence in a way that easy to be understood in the concept of human resource, which was: "The success of an organization is the consequence of human actions. In human capital, individual capacities make up one perspective. The social capital as a concept involves, beside human capital, a communal viewpoint which refers to the relations between human beings, customers, interest groups, management systems and norms. It is included in both the human and structural capitals and it can also be defined as a wider complex. When thinking about the societal consequences, trust and social capital are the key factors in communication, learning and innovations. The structural capital is the data which belongs to an organization and includes procedures, systems, technology, and organizational structure."
Organizational Performance:-Performance is a concept that is difficult to be disclosed explicitly because the performance concept is usually understood implicitly. Performance related to a specific concept will deliver specific approach or measurement (Firmansyah, 2014) . Performance of private university is a result that should be able to measure. Performance for each individual in the private university influenced by the ability and willingness. According to Fishbein & Ajzen (1995) in Firmansyah (2014) and Gibson (1994) , the concept of theory of attitude showed that each behavior conducted because of intention. Every behavior triggered by certain intention. Intention that was not supported by situation, mostly would not become an action. Therefore, individual effort was the trigger to create work behavior so that a meaningful performance was also created (Firmansyah, 2014) . Organizational performance talks about the ability of the organization to achieve what is the purposes of the organization, like higher profit, product quality, increase of market share, better financial result and the ability to survive at a certain period of time by using the right strategy to act (Koontz & Donnel, 1993 Teece et al. (1997) explained that there was a relationship between leadership style and organizational performance. Effective leadership behavior will facilitate performance increase at times when organization facing new challenges. Griffin (1987) described performance as organization being effective and shows level of productivity gained from the resources owned by the organization. According to Prieto and Revilla (2006) performance can be categorized into two which are financial and non-financial performance. Performance measurement needs to be done in more comprehensive method.
Performance Measurement:-Organizational performance is an indicator that can be used to measure achievement from goals and outcomes.
Result from the performance assessment should be able to measured and assess clearly. Kaplan & Norton (1996) explained that organizational performance has a broad concept and not only focus to profit or other financial performances. Modern business environment need different types of goal's orientation. New management approach is focused on stakeholder's perspective (Atkinson et 
Conclusion:-
This paper analyzed the effect of Organizational Service Orientation, Strategic Leadership and Strategic Competence on the Organizational Performance at Private Universities in Indonesia. There were many studies have been conducted to measure the factors that affected organizational performance. Researchers have examined that even on the manufacture companies, the variable effected the increasing of performance not only product's quality but also services that the organization given to their customers. In order for the organization to give the excellent services, all the members of the organization must understand the important of service factor to their customers. Organization also needs to have leader who has a leadership skills that will enable him/her to think strategically and able to make strategic decision so what the organization wants toward service excellent will be achieved. This paper showed that there is strong relationship between Organizational Service Orientation and Organizational Performance. Service orientation influenced the characteristics of performance such as repeat buying, positive word of mouth (Yoon et al., 2007) . Organizational Service Orientation plays an important role to achieve business performance, especially at service organization. If employees happy and satisfied with their job, they will give a better service to their customers (Garcia et al., 2011) . Research found that there was a high correlation between Strategic Leadership and customer satisfaction, return on investment, net profit margin and low employee's turnover (Nthini, 2013 ). An effective Strategic Leadership will lead to the improvement of Organizational Performance. There is also strong relationship between Strategic Competence with Organizational Performance. Research found when leadership has strong competence, it will lead to the increase of Organizational Performance (Lerner & Almor, 2002) . This research wanted to add the previous studies related to the Organizational Service Orientation, Service Leadership and Service Competence toward the Organizational Performance on higher education organizations. Moreover as an organization in higher education, there will be more direct contact with customers, compare to the other organizations.
